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AssrRacr

In theoretical formulas for dioctahedral and trioctahedral micas, the entire composite-

layer charge originates in the tetrahedral layers owing to substitution oI one-fourth of the

Sity et; ih" o.tuh"drul layer is neutral. But formulas calculated for pubiished analyses

o{ a-great number of dioctahedral and trioctahedral micas show that these ideal charge

relati-ons are altered by the proxying of other cations for the octahedral cation theoretically

present. Cations carrying a lower positive charge than the cation ideally presumed to

occupy the octahedrai siies, as Mg or Li for Al in dioctahedral micas, or Li for Mg or

Fe+i in trioctahedral micas, do not proxy for that cation in suffcient number to com-

pensate for the difierence in chargel consequently, not all the negative octahedral charges

are neutralized, and the layer is Ieft with a negative charge which necessitatesan equivalent

decrease in the tetrahedral negative charge by increase in Si and decrease in Al. In such

micas, part of the total co-pJ.it" layer chatge originates in the octahedral layer' part in

the tetrahedral layer, and the total charge is the sum of two negative charges'

The additional charges carried by calio.rs having a higher charge than the octahedral

cations for which they proxy, as AI or Fe+3 for Mg in trioctahedral micas' may be accom-

modated in two ways: 1a) by a positive charge on the octahedral layer' which is com-

pensated for by arr equivalent increase in the negative tetrahedral charge by greater

substitution of Al for Si, or (b) by nonoccupancy of octahedral sites, the negative charges

associated with these sites being tilen availalle to neutralize the additional positive charges

carried by the proxying cations. Formulas of natural trioctahedral micas show that in

most of them accommodation has been made in both ways to varying degrees; in very few

has accommodation been made entirely in one way' In most trioctahedral micas' there-

fore, the total charge is made up of a positive octahedral charge and a negative tetrahedral

charge greater than 1.00 by an equivalent amount'

INtnopucrroN

In the ideal formulas for the prototypes of the dioctahedral and tri

octahedral trisilicic micas, muscorrite and phlogopite, the octahedral

Iayer is neutral, and the entire inherent charge on the composite layer

originates in the tetrahedral layer owing to the proxying of trivalent

aliminum for quadrivalent Si. The octahedral layer is neutral. This octa-

hedral-tetrahedral charge relation can be shown by a notation above the

respective groups in the structural formulas:

er,.litst'i.ti,.,o)o,o(on),1-'' 
oor*l.ll

iue,.lltsi,;,{i, oo)o,o(orr),1 "'r*l.ll

However, very few' if any, natural muscovites and phlogopites have the

exact composition specified i.r these ideal formulas. Almost all muscovites

* Published authorized by the Director, U' S' Geological Survey'
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contain a l itt le magnesium, and almost alr phlogopites contain a Iittre
octahedral aluminum, AI(vr). Both muscovit.. unt pnrogopites mzry con-
tain some iron, trivalent, bivalent, or both. Some also have titanium, or
manganese, and more rarely, vanadium and chromium. These cations
occupy octahedral sites and proxy for the ion specified in the idear for-
mulas.

rf the proxying cation has the same charge as the cation for which it
proxies, there is no change in the number oi positive charges carried by
the octahedral cations, and the neutrality of the octahedrir layer is not
affected' But if the proxying cation has a different charge thu., ihe cation
for which it proxies, the octahedrar layer acquires eithlr a positive or a
negative charge, depending on whether the proxying cation carries a
higher or a lower charge than the proxied cation. The efiect of such sub-
stitutions, based on calculated formuras of pubrished anaryses, was stud-
ied in detail for dioctahedrar micas (Foster, 1956), triociahedral micas
(Foster, in press), and for l i thium micas (Foster, in press). The present
paper represents a correlation of the results of these studies with respect
to layer charge relations.

TnB EllBcr on SuesrrrurroNS rN Drocrauppnar Mrcas
Although two octahedrar sites are ideaily occupied by trivalent cations

(as two AI in the ideal formura of -urco',rite) formulas calculated from
published analyses of dioctahedral micas show that some of the octa-
hedral sites are occupied by quadrivalent cations, such as Ti, and di_
valent cations, such as Fe+2, Mg and Mn, or even univalent cations,
such as Li.

Re placement by quad.ria alent cations

Quadrivalent cations proxying for trivalent cations, ion for ion, in-
crease the number of positive octahedrar charges and necessit ate rayer
charge adjustments. Thus substitution of 0.25 i i*n for 0.25 Al+a(VI)* in
muscovite:

[(er,l,h.*) (si,ll.{i,. *)o,o(orD,t-''oor*l'll
induces a positive charge of 0.25 on the octahedral layer and necessitates
an equivalent increase in the negative charge on the tetrahedrar Iayer by
decrease in Si content and increase in AI content, in order to preserve a
composite layer charge of 1.00. However, no analysis of a dioctahedral
mica has come to hand in which ri arone or so much ri replaces Ar. rn
most calculated formulas of dioctahedral micas the amount of ri is -uch
lower than 0.25, and usually divarent cations more than compensate for
the effect of Ti.

* AI(VI) indicates octahedral Al; AI(IV) indicates tetrahedral Al.
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Replacement by biaalent cotions

with the equation, R+2 + Si : Al (VI) + AI (IV) . For example, in the f ollow-

ing formula,
_ . 3 0

[(Al, roFe.l3Mg.zz) (Si:.seAl.zr)oro(oH)r]--' 
o'r*i.31,

0.30 R+2 cations can be considered as having replaced 0'30 AI(VI) ca-

tions and 0.28 Si cations as having replaced 0.2S AI(IV) cations, 0'30

B+z{0.28 Si:0.30 AI(VI)+0.28 AI(IV). The total composite-layer

greater than 3.00, and (d) AI(IV) occupancy less than 1.00'

If half the trivalent octahedral cations ideally occupying the octa-

hedral layer in muscovite are replaced by R+z cations, the octahedral

layer would have a charge of -1'00, and the tetrahedral layer would be

entirely occupied by Si cations, and neutral.

t("is';II;,) Ji..*o,o(oH),]-' o'r*i:33.

Schaller (1950) postulated such trisilicic-tetrasilicic series to explain the

composition of high-silica sericites, and selected leucophyllite as the

tetrasilicic end member. However, from available analyses, Ieucophyllite

is not a mica, but a hydrous mica, rvith an HzO content of 6'30 per cent

and a KgO content of only 3.39 per cent;interlayer cations occupy only

0.46 sites and the composite layer charge is only (-0.43), not (-1'00)'

The only representative of a true tetrasilicic dioctahedral potassium

mica found among published analyses is a celadonite from near Reno,

Nevada (analysis 5, Table 1), whose analysis yields the formula,
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-  9 8  . o o

t<ot':u" 13 I" ily* 4si+.ooo,o(oF{) g - n1r, rvu) *.3i
1.00 1.01

rn this formula the octahedral R+r cations occupy one site, the R+2 cat-
ions 1.01 sites, and Si occupies exactry 4.00 sites. The tetrahedral rayers
are neutral and the entire composite layer charge originates in the octa-
hedral layer.

T,lnrr 1. Awnrvsrs or Drocreuooner Mrce RrpnnsrNrrNc
Srrps rrv rnr Thlsrrrcrc_Tbrnesrr,rcrc Srnrrs

--

SiOs
AlzOa
FezOr
FeO
Mgo
MnO
CaO
NurO
K:O
TiOz
HrO-\
HrO*J
F

O : F

Total

52 .58
23 .56

J .  / O

2.43

.65

9 . 5 2

5.94

49. 53
5.84

20.06
5 . 9 5
2 . 9 2

. 5 6

.46
9 . 3 1

4 . 9 1

5 5 . 6 1
. 7 9

t 7  . 1 9
4.O2
7 . 2 6

.09

. 2 1

. 1 9
10.03

.48
4.40

46.77 49.16
34.75  30 .81

. 7 1

. 7 7  1 . 4 3

. 9 2  2 . 2 2

. 1 3  . 1 5

.47  .48
10.61  10 .90

'21 '04
I  r < )

4 . 4 8 <  ' ' " t
1  + . 7  3 )

. 1 6

1 0 0 . 1 1
.07

100.04

100.07 lo0.M 99.54 100.27

1. Sultan Basin, Snohomish Co., Washington; Axelrod and Grimaldi (1949), p. 565.
Total includes 0.13/6 BaO.

2. Amelia, Virginia; Gtass (1935), p. 756, no. 5.
3. Wildschapback-Thal, Baden, Germany; Dana (1g92), p. 61g, no. 45.
4. Urals, Russia; Hendricks and Ross (1941), p. 692, no. 5.
5. Reno, Nevada,23 mi. E.;Wells (1937), p. iOZ, O.

The entire range of R+2 replacement is represented among naturar di-
octahedral micas, as shown by the anaryses and formulas in iables 1 and
2' The change in the seat of the composite rayer charge from the tetra-
hedral to the octahedrar layers is ilrustrated by -.urrJ of histograms in
Fig. 1. Formulas calculated from many published anaryses of" diocta-
hedral micas indicate that, throughout the series, octaheirar occupancy
remains constant at about 2.00 sites (in the half-ceil formura) and that re-
placement of R+3 by (+z is ion for ion. In general, the trisilicic end of the
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series is characterized by AI as the predominant trivalent octahedral cat-

ion, whereas the tetrasil icic end of the series is characterized by Fe+3.

Repl,acement by uniaalent ions

In attempting to explain muscovites having as much as 3.3 per cent of

LizO, Levinson (1953, p. 93) concluded that, because of similarity in

atomic radii, Al: 1.4 h, Li:1.51 A, substitution of Li for Al is possible

but not necessary, as Li could occupy vacant octahedral positions. Li

occupying vacant octahedral sites in muscovite would cause a positive

charge on the octahedral iayer, which would in turn have to be compen-

Tesr,E, 2. Forunur,.c.s lon Droct.nunoner- Mrc.qs RntrusnNrtNc Srops rn tne Tmsrltcrc-
'Inrtlcrr-rcrc 

Srnrrs (cercur,ATED FRoM ANALYSES rN Tlnle 1)

-  1 0  * . 8 9

1. Muscovite Ugtl,"4r"""!.yg9(Si, "AI 
sg)o:o(oH):l- 

nn1K.no, Nu oe, calz o,)+'.33
2 . 0 1

- . 3 0  - . 7 2

2. Sericite [(A1' ro$3 osMg :z)(SL ,8Al ?r)Or0(OH)rl-t 
o'(f 

ss, Na oo, C"/z .)*i.ii--ln--
-  4 9  - . 4 1

[(Alr nsFel?Mg.,5)(Si3 5?Al n)oro(oH):]- 
n'1K, 

Cu121* 
n"

2 .03
- , 7 2

4. Glauconite Itar 4a;**Ut(Si: czAl B,)o(oH),]-l 
ou(K,,, Nu o', cul2.')*'31

1 .99
-  9 8  . 0 0

5. celadonite t(Al 0?Fe:r33Fel;Mg.z)Sir mo'o(oH):l- 
ot1K.nr, 

Bu r, cal2.r) 
*1n'r'

2 . 0 1

sated for by an equivalent increase in the negative charge on the tetra-

hedral Iayer by decrease in sil icon and increase in aluminum, and the

number of octahedral sites occupied would be greater than 2.00 by an

amount equal to the number of sites occupied by Li. However, formulas

calculated for analyses of lithian muscovites exhibit quite the contrary

layer-charge relations, being characterized by a negative octahedral

charge and by a decrease in the negative tetrahedral charge equivalent to

the negative octahedral charge, as illustrated in the following formuias,

_ . 9 1

1. [(Alr.8eFe.lll-i,r0) (SiB osAl.er)Oro(OH)r]-t 
ot(K 

sa, Na.67, nb.or, Cs.o,)+1.3i----ilo --
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-  1 3  - , 8 9

z [t'.i,u"dYga'yfpl!4is, rrAl e,)oro(oH),]-'o'(K.,u, Na 6s, Rb.66, c..0,)*1.31
2.31

- 2 0  - 8 4

3. [(Al, b8Fe.5in".-!]y*.o,tn.12Li.73) (siB.r6Al.rr)oro(oH)r]-' 
o'(K 

,r, Nu.,o, Rb *, cs.o,)*rloo,t-------T47

which were calculated from the analyses given in Table 3. Also significant
in these formulas is the number of sites occupied by octahedral cations,
which exceed 2.00 by an amount considerably less than the number of

Frc. 1. Histograms of formulas of dioctahedral micas representing steps in the trisilicic-
tetrasilicic series. (Numbers below histograms refer to formulas in Table 2.)

sites occupied by Li. These layer-charge relations and octahedral oc-
cupancies indicate that Li has not simply occupied vacant octahedral
sites, but has replaced AI(VI) at a ratio of less than three Li for one
AI(VI). If three Li had replaced one AI(VI), there would have been no
change in the layer-charge relations but a somewhat greater increase in
octahedral occupancy. Assuming that the ,,primary, muscovites from
which the l ithian muscovites whose formulas appear above were derived
to have had an octahedral occupancy of 2.00, the Li/Al(VI) replacement
ratios in these formulas are two Li for one AI(VI), 2.8 Li for one AI(VI)
and 2.8 Li for one Al(VI), respectively. These ratios are characteristic of
the replacement ratios found in other l i thian muscovites studied.

The micas whose formulas are given above were found by Levinson to
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have normal muscovite structures. From his study, Levinson concruded
that the muscovite structure can accommodate up to about 3.3 per cent
Li2O. Micas having between 3.4 to 4.0 per cent LizO he found to have a
combination of forms, 2-Iayer muscovite and 6-layer lepidolite, and those
with more than 4.0 per cent LizO he found to have lepidolite structures.
correlation of these findings with calculated formulas of analyses of

Tesrr 3. ANer,vsrs ol Lrrurer Muscovrrns

SiOz
AlzOr
FesOa
FeO
Mgo
MnO
CaO
Lr:O

NurO
KzO
RbrO
Cs2O
HzO-
HrO+
F

o : F

Total

+ o . r /
J J . J /

. 1 5

.08

.00

.04

.00

. 7 6

. 5 6
r0.37
1 . 1

. 3

. 1 2
4 . 0 6

. 7 6

46.30
33 .08

.00
1 . 2 0

. 1 4

. 28

.00
1 .80
.63

10.09
r . 3 7

. 4 1

.34
3 .06
2 .06

47 .00
30.60

.26

.41

. l J

2.04
Trace
2 . 7 0

. 7 7
9 . 5 2
1 .93

. 1 8

. 2 5
2 . 1 8
4 . 0 9

100.04
. 3 2

100.76
. 8 7

102.06
r . 7 2

99.72 99.89 100.34

Varutr?isk, Sweden; Berggren e9al, p. 2tA, J.
Varutriisk, Sweden; Berggren (1940), p. 185, E.
Manitoba, Canada; Stevens (1938), p. 615, no. 1 (U. S. Nat. Museum no. 92635).

l i thium-bearing micas, some the same ones as were studied by Levinson,
showed that those having a combination of muscovite and lepidolite
forms had octahedral occupancies of about 2.50 to 2.60, and. an Li occu-
pancy of about 0.90 to 1.05. Thus the muscovite structure persists to an
octahedral occupancy of about 2.50 sites, halfway between the 2.00 sites
of typical dioctahedral micas and the ideal three sites of trioctahedral
micas.

The composition of lepidolites can be interpreted in the same way as
that of the l ithian muscovites, with similar Li/Ar(vr) replacement ratios
and charge relations. rrowever, they are not a continuation of that series,

l .

2.
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as they have a different structural form, being trioctahedral, not diocta-

hedral micas.

TnB ErlBcr oF SuBSTrrurroNS rN TnrocrasBpn.tr. Mrc'qs

In the trioctahedral micas the most common substitutions are trivalent

cations, Al and Fe+3, or bivalent cations, Fe+2 or n{n, for bivalent Mg in

the ideal phlogopite formula. Proxying bivalent cations, of course, have

no effect on the layer-charge relations, but proxying trivalent cations

tend to give a positive charge to the octahedral layer, which necessitates

adjustments in the tetrahedral layer.

Replacemenl by triaolent cations

In Winchell and Winchell (1951), p.373, the formulas for eastonite and

siderophyll ite (recast in the form used in this paper) assume that AI

proxies for
-  5 0  - 1 . 6

[1al uMs, 5)(Si, EAll  u)o'o(oH)r]-" 'r* i :33, and

r <oi"'.,1;l rtt, loi,.,, o,, (orn,,1 -' oor*i. 33,
for Mg or Fe+2 ion for ion. A substitution of 0.5 AI for 0'50 NIg or Fe+r

thus increases the number of positive octahedral charges by 0.5' This

amount of positive charge on the octahedral layer necessitates an equiv-

alent increase in the negative charge on the tetrahedral layers, so that

the amount of Si present must decrease by 0.5 and the amount of Al must

increase by the same amount. Octahedral occupancy remains constant at

3.00. However, Holzner (1936) noticed that in formulas calculated from

analyses of biotites octahedral occupancy is usually between 2.89 and

2.49. To explain this Iow octahedral occupancy he postulated that biotite

is intermediate between phlogopite and muscovite in composition, and

that the crystal structure is built up of the two types, with most biotites

approximating the ratio of two of phlogopite to one of muscovite, r'vhich

yields a formula for biotite of

lgdjdtst, ;;i' *)o,o(oH),l-"'r*l:33.
2.67

In this formula the tetrahedral group has the same composition and

charge as it has in the ideal formulas for phlogopite and muscovite, and

the octahedral layer is neutral, as in the ideal formulas. The 0.67 addi-

tional positive charges carried by the 0.67 trivalent cations in the octa-

hedral layer are neutralized by the 0.66 negative charges associated with

the 0.33 unoccupied octahedral sites.
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Thus in Winchell 's formulas for eastonite and siderophyll ite, and in
Holzner's formula for biotite, trivalent octahedral cations are accom-
modated in two quite different ways. In one, trivalent cations proxy for
bivalent cations in a 1:1 ratio, all the octahedral cationic positions are oc-
cupied, and all the additional positive charges carried by the proxying
trivalent cations form a positive charge on the octahedral layer and are
neutralized by an equivalent increase in the negative tetrahedral charge
due to greater proxying of Al for Si. These relations are expressed in the
following equation,

,B+s(vI) * rR+3(IV) : np.+2 * zSi+r.

In the other way of accommodating octahedral cations, the proxying of
trivalent for bivalent cations is in a 2:3 ratio. There is, consequently, no
increase in the total number of positive charges present in the octahedrai
iayer, nor is there any change in the layer charge relations, nor in the
composition of the tetrahedral layers as compared to the ideal formulas
for muscovite and phlogopite, but there is a decrease in the number of
octahedral sites occupied equivalent to one-half the number of octahedral
trivalent cations. These relations are expressed in the following equation,

,rP+s(VI) : 3nR+2 * n Oct. Sites.

In the first type of accommodation for trivalent octahedral cations the
forrnula is characterized by full octahedral occupancy, a positive octa-
hedral charge, and a negative tetrahedral charge greater than 1.00 by the
number of trivalent octahedral cations; in the second type of accommoda-
tion the formula is characterized by deficient octahedral occupancy, a
neutral octahedral layer, and a negative tetrahedral charge close to 1.00.

Structural formulas calculated for more than 200 published analyses of
phlogopites, biotites, siderophyll ites, and lepidomelanes, shorv that few
natural trioctahedral micas accommodate the additional charges carried
by trivalent octahedral cations entirely by either one of these ways or the
other. Almost all the formulas studied showed the characteristics of both
equations. Part of the additional positive charges are neutralized by an
increase in negative tetrahedral charge, and a part are neutralized by
negative charges associated with unoccupied octahedral positions, as in
the following formula,

ttat,44Ut*t(si2. 7sAr,. 2t o,0 (oH),1- nu(r, culz)*: 33.
2.80

In this formula the octahedral trivalent cations carry 0.71more positive
charge than the same number of divalent cations would carry. Of this
additional charge,0.31 forms a positive charge on the octahedral layer
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which is approximately neutralized by the increased negative charge on

the tetrahedral layer, and the other 0.40 are neutralized by the 0.40
charges associated with the 0.20 unoccupied octahedral sites. The degree
to which accommodation for the additional positive charges carried by
trivalent (and quadrivalent) cations is made by one method or the other
varies greatly. fn general, however, there seems to be a tendency to
greater accommodation by the first method mentioned above in tri-

T.q.nr,c 4. AwpLcn Fonu.ur,es lot Tmocr.qrrrnnar. Mrces, rN Ononn or INcnresrxc

Ocranronlr. Tnrver.eNr (aNn Qulonrver,nNr) C.lnoN CoNrnN:r

Octahedral

trivalent

ion content

Average formula

0.00-o.20

o.214.40

0.81-1  .00

+  r 0  - l  l 0

[(Al 'rFel.3rFe];Mgz ss)(Siz goAlr ro)oro(oH)r1-t 
ooK*|

3 .00

F  1 5  - 1 .  1 5

| (et r uFel,'oFel?M gz r;) (Srz. ssAl,, u) O ro (OH) rl-t 
ooK*l

2 . 9 5

00
c0

00
cc

0.41-O.60
+ . 2 0  - l  2 0

[ (Al r oTi. r nFejtFe]nloM g, r s) (si : soAlr r) o,o (oH) rl- 
t noKi.tooto

2  .85

+ 2 \

0 .61-0 . 80 [(Al.r'Ti,rFd;Fe.1.'rrMg qc) (Siz z Alr. :sOr o (OH) r] 
-t ooK+.00

00

2 . 7 s

+ 2 6  - 1 2 6

[(Al r5Ti 'up"-1,1r'"ltrul.lg zs)(Sir rnAlr ru)o'o(oH)r]-t "f*l:33

2 . 7 0

octahedral micas of Iow octahedral trivalent cation content, with in-
creasing tendency to accommodation by the second method as the octa-
hedral trivalent cation content increases. This is shown in Table 4 by
average formulas (calculated from more than 150 analyses) for triocta-
hedral micas arranged in order of increasing octahedral trivalent (and
quadrivalent) cation content. In trioctahedral micas having very low
octahedral trivalent cation content, 0.10 sites, for example, all the addi-
tional positive charges form a positive charge on the octahedral layer,
and are neutralized by an equivalent increase in the negative tetrahedral
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charge, and there is full octahedral occupancy, as shown in the first for-
mula. In the second average formula 0.15 of the 0.25 additional positive
charges carried by trivalent octahedral cations form a positive charge on
the layer, and are neutralized by an equivalent increase in the negative
tetrahedral charge and 0.10 are neutralized by the negative charges asso-
ciated with 0.05 unoccupied octahedral sites. In the third formula two-
fifths of the 0.50 additional positive charges are neutralized by the first
method and three-fifths by the second method. And in the fifth formula
0.60 of the 0.85 additional positive iharges are neutralized by the second
method, and only 0.25 by the first method. It must be understood, of
course, that in some of these micas, whatever their octahedral trivalent
cation content, adjustment by one method or the other is emphasized
and these average formulas show only the average trend.

Because of the neutralization of some of the additional positive charges
carried by trivalent (and quadrivalent) octahedral cations by negative
charges associated with unoccupied octahedral sites, octahedral occu-
pancy in most trioctahedral micas is somewhat less than 3.00 sites. Thus
they are not truly trioctahedral, nor are they truly octaphyllites, as they
generally have fewer than 8 cations for 12 anions.

Replacement by uniualent cations

The ferrous l ithium micas, protolithionites and zinnwaldites, are, l ike
siderophyll ite, characterized by high Fs+z and very low Mg content.
These similarities in compositional characteristics suggest siderophyllite
as the prototype from which the ferrous l ithium micas are derived, just as
muscovite can be considered the prototype from which the lithian musco-
vites are derived. Starting with siderophyll ite, formulas calculated from
published analyses of protolithionite and zinnwaldite show a general in-
crease in Si, and a general decrease in AI(IV) and Fe+2 with increase in Li.
The relative amounts of Al(VI) and Fe+3 vary considerably but the total
amount of octahedral R+3 cations remains quite constant. This is i l lus-
trated by the analyses shown in Table 5 and by the formulas calculated
from these analyses shown in Table 6.

Li replacing Fe+2 in a 2:I ratio in an isomorphous series of this sort
rvould cause no change in the layer-charge relations but would increase
octahedral occupancy by an amount equal to one-half the Li added. The
gradual change in the layer charges in these formulas from siderophyllite
to cryophyll ite, from an octahedral charge of *0.25, with a tetrahedral
charge oI -1.32, to an octahedral charge ol -0.42, indicates that Li has
replaced Fe+2 in a less than 2:l ratio. The ratio varies from one formula
to the next, but the overall Li:Fe+'2 ratio is 1.4:1. Thus the proxying Li
cations carry fewer positive charges than the Fe+2 cations they proxy,
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T,,\sLn 5. Axar-ysns ol Sronnopnvr,LrrEs, AND Fnnnous Lrrntulr Mtcls SgowrNc
Cuencn rN CouposrrtoN wrrn Ixcnnesu rn Li:O CoNmNr

sio,
AlzOa
FezOa
FeO
Mso
MnO
LirO
CaO

NarO
KzO
TiOs
HzO+
HzO-
F

O : F

'fotal

32 .52
19.07
10.08
r7 .83

.70

. 2 1

.39

.73

. z l
8 .53

. 2 1
J . l /

3 . 2 1
2 . 3 6

+ t . 1 6

2 2 . 7 6
.98

t 4 . 2 4
. 5 5

2 . 4 2

. 6 7
1 0 .  5 1

1 . 4 1

6 . 4 8

45.87
2 2 . 5 0

.66
11 66

3 . 2 8

.42
10.46

(
.91 i

i
7  .94

38.00
27 00

18.  50
. 1 2
.64

t .44
1  .30
l  - . ) /

8 . 1 5
.64

3 .00 i
.041

1 . 6 6

48.40  52 .17
21.62  16 .39

. 2 4  4 . t l
7 . r 9  5 . 9 9

Tr'
r . 9 7  . 3 2
4 . 1 8  4 . 9 9

.06 Trace
1 . 1 2  . 6 3

10 45  10 .48

5 f  1 .46
. z+)

2 2 4  7 0 2

99.22
.99

101 .86
. 7 0

101 .80
2 . 7 2

105.53
3 3 3

100.83 103.s6
1  .04  2 .95

98.23 1 0 1 . 1 6 99.08 t02.20 99.79  100.61

1. Ebisu mine, Naegi District, Japan; Shibata, 1952, p. 162, no. 6.
2. Volhynia, Russia; Tsyganov, 1954, p. 386, no. 9.
3. Altenburg, Saxony, Germanyl Kunitz, 1924,p.413.
4.Zlnnwald,Erzgebirge,Bohemia;  Dana, 1892,p 626,no.  l .Total inc ludes0.08per

cent PzOs.
5. Lingwu, Hunan, China; Meng and Chang, 1935, p. 56. Total includes 2.48 per cent

BzOr.
6. Cape Ann, Rockfort, Mass.; Clarke, 1886, p. 358, B.

and the octahedral Iayer becomes increasingly deficient in positive
charges, necessitating changes in the charge and composition of the tetra-
hedral layers, increase in Si and decrease in Al(IV).

Cryophyll ite has the l ithium content of a lepidolite and may be termed
a "ferroan" lepidolite. Further replacement of Fe+2 by Li in the ratio
found in these formulas produces a formula close to polylithionite, with
some Fe+3 proxying for AI(VI).

Thus lepidolites may be interpreted, compositionally, as if derived
from muscovite, by substitution of Li for Al(VI), or from siderophyll ite,
by substitution of Li for Fe+2. fn either substitution the substitution
ratio is such that the substituting Li cations carry fewer positive charges
than the cations replaced, with the result that increase in Li content is
accompanied not only by decrease in Al(VI) or Fe+2, as the case may be,
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Tenrn 7. Ax.lr,vsns or.Lnpmorrtns Snowrnc Crrewcr rN
CouposrrroN wnrr INcnrese rx LizO CoNmnr

Sio:
AlzOr
FeO
Mgo
MnO
LirO
CaO
NarO
KzO
RbzO
Csro
Tio,
HrO-\
HzO+.J
.tl

o : F

49. t9
24.81
O.24"
0 .05
2 . 5 1
5 .  1 0

Trace
0.  52

1 0 . 2 5
r . 7 8
0 . 1 9
0 . 0 8

L . 2 I

6 . 8 9

51 .07
22.05
0.23"
0 .09
o . 7 6
5 .89

Trace
0 .82
9 .70
1 .38
0 .09
0 .06

0 .96
7  . r 3

57 .03
I J .  J J

0.12"
0 . 2 2
0 . 7 2
6 . 8 4

Trace
0 . M

10.  65
I . J J

0.40
0 .03
0 .49
0 .74
9 .00

102.82
2 . 9 0

100.23
3 . 0 0

t03.72b
3 . 7 9

99.92 97 .23 99.93

" Total Fe reported as FeO.
b Inclucles 0 14 per cent NbsOs.
1. Ohio City, Colo.; Winchell, 7942,p.115, no. 10, 6Jayer lepidolite structure.
2. Calgoorie, Western Australia; Stevens, 1938, p. 615, no. 14. 6Jayer hexagonal lepid-

olite structure.
3. Antsongombato, Madagascar, Stevens, 1938, p 615, no. 16. lJayer lepidolite struc-

ture. Total includes 0.14 per cent NbzOs.

but also by decrease in AI(IV), and by increase in Si and in the number of
octahedral positions occupied, or, otherwise expressed, increase in Li con-
tent is accompanied by increase in negative octahedral charge and by de-
crease in negative tetrahedral charge as i l lustrated in the following for-
mulas calculated from the analyses in Table 7.

- . 3 5  - . 6 7

1. [(All.3rpelitrn]?ri '  re)(si3.33Ar u,)o,o(oH)rl- ' 
o'K1Nu, 

nu, cs)i ' ,, ' '
2.86

-  5 2  - ' 5 2

[(al, *r'{?rvrg.o,Mri2orl-i,.*) (Si: r,Al ;z)Oro(oH)z]-r 
o'K1Nu, 

Rb, Ct*i 33
2.92

- 8 7  - 7 7

[(at,.oupe.5?tvrs.orMn.{11,;r.rn; (Sir &Al ,,)o'o(oH)r]-t 
o'K1Nu, Rb, ct*1.31

2.96
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The general trend is, therefore, toward an end member in which the en-
tire composite layer charge is on the octahedral layer, and in which the
tetrahedral layers are completely occupied by si and neutral, as in the
hypothetical end member polylithionite,

i ror,-*ltr.,o Jt1. 00o10(oH) 2l-,.oor*i ll

In the few analyses of l i thian biotites available, LizO does not exceed
1.5 per cent, equivalent to about 1.5 formula sites. The data are so meager
as to permit no conclusions as to replacement ratios or layer charge rela-
tions.

CoNcr-usroN

A study of formulas calculated from published analyses of dioctahedral
and trioctahedral micas shows that substitution of octahedral cations
having a different valence from the cation ideally present produces
changes in the octahedralJayer charge which is accompanied by layer
charge and compositional adjustments. rf the substituting cation carries
less charge than the cation substituted, the deficiency in charge is not en-
tirely compensated by increase in the number oI cations substituted, the
octahedral anions are not entirely neutralized, and the octahedral layer
has a negative charge. This is accompanied by decrease in the negative
charge on the tetrahedral layers, that is, increase in si and decrease in
tetrahedral Al. rn such micas, as in most dioctahedral and in l ithium
micas, Si occupies more than 3.00 formula sites and tetrahedral AI less
than 1.00 formula sites. The total composite layer is the sum of two nega-
tive charges.

rf the substituting cation has a higher charge than the octahedral cat-
ion substituted, the excess in charge is seldom entirely compensated by
decrease in the number of cations substituted, and there are not enough
octahedral anions to neutralize all the positive charges present. Thus the
octahedral layer has a positive charge, and the tetrahedral layer has a
negative charge greater than 1.00 by about an equivalent amount, with a
lower si content and a higher Al(rv) content than in the ideal formula.
fn such micas, phlogopites, biotites, siderophyll ites and lepidomelanes,
Si occupies fewer than 3.00 formula sites and Al(rv) occupies more than
1.00. The total layer charge is the algebraic sum of a positive and a nega-
tive charge.

As most natural dioctahedral and trioctahedral micas exhibit such
substitutions, they differ in layer charge relations and in layer composi-
tion from the ideal formulas for such micas to a greater or lesser degree,
depending on the degree and ratio of substitution.
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